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The expansion of piñon-juniper woodlands over the past 100−150 yr in the western United States has resulted
in large-scale efforts to kill trees and recover sagebrush steppe rangelands. Western juniper (Juniperus
occidentalis spp. occidentalisHook.) expansion in the northernGreat Basin has reduced sagebrush-steppe produc-
tivity andhabitat. Chainsawcutting ofwestern juniperwoodlands is a commonly applied practice to kill trees and
restore shrub-understory composition. Studies reporting vegetation response following juniper cutting have
been limited to early successional stages. This study assessed successional dynamics spanning 25 yr following
tree cutting on Steens Mountain, southeast Oregon. Herbaceous standing crop and yield and plant densities
were compared between chainsaw cut (Cut) and uncut woodland (Control) treatments. Cut plots were treated
in 1991. In the Cut, total standing crop and yield have remained fairly consistent since 1996 and on average
were 8 times greater than the Control. Perennial grass yield was 2- to 20-fold greater in the Cut than the Control
across measurement years and peaked 14 yr (2005) after treatment. Perennial bunchgrass yield declined to
30−40% of its peak value, and bunchgrass density declined from about 11 plants m−2 in 2005 to 7 plants
m−2 between 2005 and 2016. Invasive annual grasses increased in yield and as a percentage of total yield
from 3% to 20%, between 2005 and 2016. Juniper and shrub cover and density increases and greater annual
grass yields in the Cut have likely contributed to declines in perennial bunchgrass density and yields. Juniper con-
trolwill be necessarywithin 5 yr tomaintain progression to sagebrush steppe, indicating a treatment longevity of
about 25−30 yr. To lengthen the life expectancy of cutting and othermechanical control of piñon-juniperwood-
lands requires that all age classes of trees be controlled in the initial treatment.

Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of The Society for Range Management.
Introduction

Juniper (Juniperus spp.) and piñon (Pinus spp.) coniferous wood-
lands have expanded and increased 2- to 10-fold across the Intermoun-
tain region of the western United States over the past 150 yr (Romme
et al., 2009). Nearly 90% of the expansion has occurred in the sagebrush
(Artemisia spp.) steppe (Miller et al., 2011). Woodland dominance re-
duces herbaceous productivity and diversity of shrub-steppe communi-
ties (Miller et al. 2000; Miller et al., 2014a; Miller et al., 2014b; Roundy
et al., 2014), compromises diverse wildlife habitats (Baruch-Mordo
et al., 2013; Noson et al., 2006; Reinkensmeyer et al., 2007), and may
negatively impact hydrologic processes (Kormos et al., 2016; Peterson
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and Stringham, 2008; Pierson et al., 2007; Williams et al., 2016). To
maintain or recover sagebrush steppe and other plant communities,
piñon-juniper woodlands have been controlled by various mechanical
treatments and prescribed fire since the 1950s. Vegetation response to
woodland treatments are varied, and the literature has concentrated
on reporting short-term (b 3−8 yr) herbaceous results. Evaluation of
long term vegetation response is limited to a handful of studies, and de-
spite many lacking adjacent untreated comparisons, they have been in-
valuable in describing woodland treatment effectiveness and major
compositional and structural changes across multiple decades (Barney
and Frischknecht, 1974; Bristow et al., 2014; Huffman et al., 2012;
Koniak, 1985; Redmond et al., 2013; Skousen et al., 1989; Tausch and
West, 1988). Long-term treatment evaluations have been located in
single-leaf piñon (Pinus monophylla), two-needle piñon (Pinus edulis),
and Utah juniper (Juniperus osteosperma)woodlands. In these systems,
fire typically results in trees not significantly reestablishing on sites for
40−60 yr (Barney and Frischknecht, 1974; Koniak, 1985). Mechanical
treatments tend to have shorter life expectancy, although with more
complete tree control herbaceous production and cover can be main-
tained for nearly as long as fire (Clary, 1989; Redmondet al., 2013). Sim-
ilar assessments have been absent for western juniper (Juniperus
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occidentalis spp. occidentalis) woodlands of the northern Great Basin
and Columbia Plateau.

We evaluated tree, shrub, and herbaceous composition responses
over a period spanning 25 yr after cutting 90-yr-old western juniper
stands in southeast Oregon. Previously, vegetation dynamics at this
site were described 2 yr (Bates et al., 2000) and 13 yr after cutting
(Bates et al., 2005a). These earlier evaluations indicated tree cutting
was effective at increasing understory biomass, cover, and diversity
(Bates et al., 2000). Perennial bunchgrass density and herbaceous
cover and yield peaked and leveled off between the 6th and 13th yr
after treatment (Bates et al., 2005a). Cheatgrass cover and yield peaked
the 6th yr after cutting and declined to a minor understory component
the 12th yr after treatment as perennial grass biomass and cover in-
creased. Shrubs were slower to recover, and though juniper cover was
b 1%, juniper density had increased to effectively restock the site.

We hypothesized that 25 yr after cutting, 1) shrub and juniper cover
and density would have increased in the Cut treatment, 2) shrub cover
and density would be greater in Cut versus Control, 3) juniper cover
would be greater in Control but tree density would not differ between
treatments, 4) herbaceous yield would be greater in Cut versus Control
but would have declined as a result of increasing shrub and juniper
presence, and 5) perennial herbaceous density would be greater in
Cut than Control.

Materials and Methods

Site Description and Experimental Design

The study site was located on Steens Mountain in southeastern
Oregon (118o36'E, 42o55'N). Elevation at the site is 1550 m, and aspect
is west-southwest with a 22% slope. Precipitation occurs mostly in the
winter throughmidspring. Summers arewarm anddry.Water year pre-
cipitation at the site averaged 373 mm the past 12 yr and ranged from
243 to 566 mm (Fig. 1). Before cutting, juniper canopy cover averaged
27% and mature tree density was about 250 trees ha−1 (Bates et al.,
2000). The plant association was basin big sagebrush/bluebunch
wheatgrass-Thurber’s needlegrass (Artemisia tridentata Nutt. spp.
tridentata (Rydb.) Beetle/Pseudoroegneria spicata (Pursh) A. Löve−
Achnatherum thurberianum (Piper) Barkworth. The interspace zone
was 95% bare ground, shrub cover was b 1%, and Sandberg bluegrass
(P. secunda Vasey) was the dominant understory species (Bates et al.,
2000). This woodland would be classed a Phase 3 or late invasive
stage because trees dominated the site (Miller et al., 2005). The site
most closely fits a DROUGHTY SOUTH SLOPE 11-13 (280−330 mm)
PZ (precipitation zone) ecological site (NRCS, 2016). Soils are shallow
(40−50 cm deep), and the soil temperature regime is classed as frigid,
though given the aspect and elevation the temperature regime tends
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Figure 1.Water year (1 October to 30 September) precipitation at the study site, SteensMounta
75% of average.
toward a warmer range of frigid. The potential for this site is 15−20%
sagebrush cover, and herbaceous production averages 830 kg ha−1

(NRCS, 2016). Site resilience and resistance were considered moderate
on the basis of the classification system developed by Miller et al.
(2014a) and Miller et al. (2014b).

Eight 0.9-ha blocks were established in June 1991. Each block was
divided into two 0.45-ha−sized plots. One plot within each block was
randomly assigned the cutting treatment (Cut), and the remaining
plot was left as woodland (Control). In the Cut treatment, all mature
trees and saplings N 20 cm in height were felled using chainsaws and
loppers in August 1991. Felled trees were left in place (Bates et al.,
2000). After 1993, four blocks were put back into pasture and the re-
maining four blocks were fenced and have not been grazed. Only
ungrazed plots were measured for this study.

Vegetation Measurements

Understory measurements included density, standing crop, and
yield at the functional group level. Functional groups were composed
of P. secunda, perennial bunchgrasses (e.g., Thurber’s needlegrass and
bluebunch wheatgrass, invasive annual grass (cheatgrass [Bromus
tectorum L.] and field brome [Bromus arvensis L.]), perennial forbs, and
annual forbs. Criteria for grouping species in functional groupswere de-
scribed in Bates et al. (2000).

Density of perennial herbaceous species was measured inside 0.2-m2

(0.4 × 0.5 m) frames. Plant density was estimated spatially by zone in
1991−1993, 1997, and 2003−2004. Cut areas were stratified into inter-
space, canopy (litter area formerly beneath standing trees), and debris
(under cut trees) zones. In the Control, zones were stratified into inter-
space and canopy (within tree canopy dripline). Zonal measurement de-
scriptions are referenced in Bates et al. (2000). Plant densities in 1994 and
2005, 2009, and 2016 were not stratified by zone. In these sample years,
frames were placed every 2 m along five permanent 30.5-m transects.

Shrub and tree canopy cover was measured by line intercept along
five, 30.5-m transect lines. Zonal areas (canopy, interspace, and debris)
were also determined by line intercept along each transect. Shrubs and
juniper seedlings and saplings (b 1 m tall) were counted in 2 × 30.5 m
belt transects. Junipers (N 1 m height) were counted in 6 × 30.5 m
belt transects.

In early June 1992, 1993, 1997, 2003, 2004, 2005, 2009, 2015, and
2016 herbaceous standing crop was harvested by functional group in-
side 25, 1-m2 frames per experimental unit. Perennial bunchgrass was
harvested to a 2-cm stubble height. P. secunda and other functional
groups were clipped to near ground level. Harvested herbage was
dried at 48oC for 2 d before weighing. Yield for P. secunda and perennial
bunchgrasses was determined by sorting the current year’s growth
from standing crop (Bates et al., 2005a; Bates et al., 2005b). Standing
ct 1 - Sept 30)
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crop includes current (yield) and past years’ growth. Yield of perennial
forbs, annual forbs, and cheatgrass were equivalent to their respective
standing crop and required no sorting.
Statistical Analysis

Repeatedmeasures using the PROCMIXED procedure (SAS 9.3) for a
randomized complete block design was used to test year, treatment,
and year by treatment effects. Response variables were herbaceous
standing crop and yield, perennial herbaceous density, and woody can-
opy cover and density. An autoregressive order one covariance structure
was used because it provided the best fit for data analysis (Littell et al.,
1996). Statistical significance of all tests was set at P b 0.05. Zonal
means for density response variables (for those years measured) were
weighted by the relative area of each zone (interspace, debris, canopy).
Interspace zones averaged 54% and 73%, and canopy zones were 25%
and 27% of the area in Cut and Control treatments, respectively. The de-
bris zone in the Cut treatment averaged 21% of the area. Weighted
means for zones were summed to obtain pooled plot averages for re-
sponse variables (Bates et al., 2000, 2005a). Data were tested for nor-
mality using the SAS univariate procedure, and data not normally
distributed were arcsine square root transformed to stabilize variance.
Back transformed means are reported. For brevity, data from some
years were not shown as they are available in other articles (Bates
et al., 1998, 2000, 2005a, 2007).
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Figure 2. Biomass (kg ha-1) in Cut and Control treatments from 1992 to 2016 (Steens
Mountain, Oregon). A, Total standing crop and B. total herbaceous yield from 1992 to
2016. Values are means + one standard error. Different lowercase letters indicate
significant differences (P N 0.05) between treatments within a year.
Results

Herbaceous Biomass

Herbaceous standing crop and yield were greater in the Cut com-
pared with the Control after treatment. Main effects (year, treatment)
and the interaction (year × treatment) were significant for total and
functional group standing crop and yield (Fig. 2A and B; Table 1). Stand-
ing crop and yield increased in the Cut treatment between 1992 (first-
year post cutting) and 1996 (fifth year post cutting). Total standing
crop in the Cut fluctuated between 800 and 1400 kg ha from 1996 to
2016 andwas 6−12 times greater comparedwith the Control. Standing
crop and yield of herbaceous functional groups was also greater in the
Cut than the Control, although for several of the functional groups this
relationship was not consistent among years (Fig. 3A-E). Perennial
grass yield was 2- to 20-fold greater in the Cut than the Control across
measurement years (see Fig. 3A). Perennial grass standing crop and
yield appear to have peaked in in the Cut in 2005, which also was an ex-
ceptionally high precipitation year. In years since, perennial grass yield
in the Cut has been 30−40% of its peak value obtained in 2005. Invasive
annual grass yield was greater in the Cut than in the Control (see
Fig. 3B). Annual grass yield declined significantly in the Cut between
1997 and 2005, as perennial grass yield increased. In 2005, annual
grass yield represented only 3% of total herbaceous yield. After 2005, an-
nual grass yield again increased and represented about 20% of total her-
baceous yield in 2015 and 2016. Yields of P. secunda, perennial forbs,
and annual forbs were greater in the Cut compared with the Control
(see Table 1), though within individual years, differences between the
Cut and Control were, on occasion, not significantly different (see
Fig. 3C-E). P. secunda yield over time has declined and become a less sig-
nificant portion of total yield. During the last three measurement years,
P. secunda represented about 3% of total herbaceous yield. Aside from
2016, perennial forb yields were 2- to 10-fold greater in the Cut than
the Control (see Fig. 3D; Table 2). Annual forb yield, in most years,
was 2-fold greater in the Cut compared with the Control. Annual forb
Table 1
Response variable P values from mixed-model analysis for the western juniper cutting
study on SteensMountain, southeastOregon (1991−2016). Values in bold indicate signif-
icant treatment (Cut, Control) differences formain (treatment, year) effects and the inter-
action (treatment × year).

Response variables Treatment Yr Treatment x Yr

Standing crop (SC)
Perennial bunchgrass b 0.001 b 0.001 b 0.001
Poa secunda b 0.001 b 0.001 b 0.001
Total SC b 0.001 b 0.001 b 0.001

Yield
Perennial bunchgrass b 0.001 b 0.001 b 0.001
Poa secunda b 0.001 b 0.001 b 0.001
Invasive annual grass1 0.007 b 0.001 b 0.001
Perennial forb1 b 0.001 b 0.001 0.080
Annual forb1 b 0.010 b 0.001 b 0.001
Total yield b 0.001 b 0.001 b 0.001

Density
Perennial bunchgrass b 0.001 0.020 0.029
Poa secunda 0.093 0.071 0.489
Perennial Forb 0.013 0.045 0.718
Basin big sagebrush 0.008 0.585 0.487
Rabbitbrush 0.026 0.066 0.089
Other shrubs 0.004 0.506 0.534
Western juniper 0.318 0.540 0.277

Woody Cover
Basin big sagebrush 0.004 0.919 0.638
Rabbitbrush 0.023 0.253 0.894
Other shrubs 0.042 0.934 0.588
Western juniper b 0.001 0.087 0.473

1 Standing crop and yield are equivalent for invasive annual grass, perennial forb, and
annual forb life-forms.



Table 2
Comparisons of tree and shrub cover and density values collected on Steens Mountain,
Oregon (1991−2016), as affected by the juniper cutting treatment. Values are means ±
one standard error. Different lowercase letters indicate significant differences between
treatment means within a year and column (P b 0.05).
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yieldwas highly variable across years, representing 2−14% and 1−47%
of total herbaceous yield in the Cut and Control treatments, respectively.
Annual forbs were primarily composed of Alyssum alyssoides L. (pale
alyssum), an old world species.
Yr & treatment Tree cover Shrub cover Tree density1 Shrub density

% % # ha-1 # ha-1

19912

Cut 24.4 ± 4.4 0.0 ± 0.0 316.2 ± 24.7 15.2 ± 12.3
Control 27.3 ± 1.0 0.0 ± 0.0 325.5 ± 20.7 13.2 ± 10.8

1992
Cut 0.0 ± 0.0 a 0.0 ± 0.0 79.3 ± 23.5 a 13.4 ± 12.1
Control 25.6 ± 1.8 b 0.0 ± 0.0 328.3 ± 21.3 b 12.6 ± 9.4

1993
Cut 0.0 ± 0.0 a 0.0 ± 0.0 85.4 ± 30.5 a 24.4 ± 22.1
Control 27.6 ± 1.6 b 0.0 ± 0.0 318.5 ± 27.3 b 11.2 ± 8.9

1997
Cut 0.2 ± 0.2 a 1.4 ± 1.0 129.7 ± 29.3 a 887.5 ± 686.4 b
Control 24.7 ± 2.0 b 0.0 ± 0.0 335.4 ± 39.1 b 14.8 ± 14.8 a

2004
Cut 0.8 ± 0.3 a 1.2 ± 0.9 268.2 ± 45.0 489.5 ± 159.7 b
Control 29.6 ± 4.0 b 0.0 ± 0.0 370.3 ± 44.3 8.3 ± 3.6 a

2009
Herbaceous Density

Perennial bunchgrass densitywas greater in the Cut than the Control
by the second growing season (1993) post treatment (Fig. 4A). Perenni-
al bunchgrass density increased nearly sixfold by 1997. Between 1997
and 2005 bunchgrass density was fivefold to sixfold greater in the Cut
than the Control. Between 2005 and 2016, bunchgrass density declined
by about 30% in the Cut and density was about threefold greater in the
Cut than the Control. Density of P. secunda was not different between
treatments until 2005 (Fig. 4B). Since 2005, P. secunda density declined
in the Cut while slightly increasing in the Control, thus accounting for
the higher density values in theControl. Aside fromone year (1997), pe-
rennial forb densities were not different between the Cut and Control
treatments (Fig. 4C).
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Figure 3. Yield (kg ha-1) by functional group for Cut and Control treatments 1992−2016
(Steens Mountain, Oregon). A, Perennial bunchgrass. B, Invasive annual “grass”. C, Poa
secunda. D, Perennial forb. E, Annual forb. Data are means + one standard error.
Significant differences (P b 0.05) between the treatments within year are indicated by
different lowercase letters.

Cut 2.0 ± 0.8 a 4.2 ± 0.9 b 312.7 ± 26.7 1690.3 ± 540.1 b
Control 27.1 ± 2.2 b 0.2 ± 0.2 a 319.0 ± 24.6 6.3 ± 3.1 a

2016
Cut 3.8 ± 0.5 a 5.5 ± 1.3 b 327.4 ± 49.5 1791.7 ± 490.4 b
Control 29.8 ± 2.7 b 0.2 ± 0.2 a 305.9 ± 23.4 6.0 ± 4.0 a

1 Tree density includes all trees from seedling to largemature trees.Mature tree density
averaged 230 trees ha-1 in woodland controls.

2 Pretreatment data are presented for readers to compare treatment dynamics over the
25-yr study period.
Shrubs and Juniper

Basin big sagebrush and other shrub species increased in cover and
density in the Cut, and establishment was highly variable because half
the plots required complete recolonization by sagebrush (see Tables 1-2;
Fig. 5A-C). Other species that established after cutting included yellow rab-
bitbrush (Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus [Hook.] Nutt.), rubber rabbitbrush
(Ericameria nauseosa (Pall. ex Pursh) G. L. Nesom & Baird), Wood’s rose
(Rosa woodsii Lindl.), golden currant (Ribes aureum Pursh), squaw currant
(Ribes cereumDougl.), and gray horse-brush (Tetradymia canescensDC.). In
2016, sagebrush cover was 4.4% + 0.7% in the Cut treatment and zero in
the Control. Density of sagebrush has been stable at about 700 plants
ha−1 since2009 (see Fig. 5A). Rabbitbrushwas the secondmost numerous
shrub in the Cut treatment (see Fig. 5B), and cover was 0.9%± 0.4%. Den-
sity of other shrub species, listed previously, that established after cutting,
were greater in the Cut than the Control (see Fig. 5C). Combined, other
shrub cover was about 0.1%.

Juniper cover since cutting has remained greater in the Control
(Table 1 and 2). Juniper cover appears to recovering at an increasing
rate in the Cut. Thirteen yr after cutting (2004), juniper cover was b
1% (see Table 2). In the past 12 yr (2004 to 2016), juniper cover has in-
creased to 3.8%, which is about 13% of the Control. Density of juniper
steadily increased in the Cut following treatment and by 2009 had
equaled precutting values. Since 2004, tree density in the Cut has not
differed from the Control.

Discussion

Herbaceous Dynamics

Twenty-five yr after cutting, herbaceous standing crop, herbaceous
yield, and bunchgrass density remained greater in the Cut compared
with Control woodlands. In the Cut, total standing crop and yield have
remained fairly consistent since 1996 and on average are 8 times greater
than the Control. This level of biomass response in the Cut is within the
range of increases that may be expected following conifer control. In
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western juniper and pinyon-juniperwoodlands, 2- to 10-fold increases in
herbaceous standing crop and yield have been measured following juni-
per control with peak levels typically beginning 2−6 yr following treat-
ment (Young et al. 1985; Clary, 1987, 1989; Bates et al., 2005a, 2016).
The variable response of standing crop and yield are influencedby site po-
tential, woodland phase, residual herbaceous composition, woodland re-
moval method, time since treatment, and annual weather events.

Although total herbaceous standing crop and yield remained stable for
20 yr, therewere several shifts in composition. Perennial bunchgrass stand-
ing crop and yield had increased through 2005, the 14th yr after treatment,
and increasingly represented the largest proportion of total yield (75% in
2005). The past three measurement years’ (2009, 2015, 2016) standing
crop and yield of perennial bunchgrasses declined by over 50% (compared
with 1997, 2003-2005), and bunchgrass yield only represented 25% of total
yield. The decline in perennial bunchgrass standing crop and yield coincid-
ed with the 30% decrease in bunchgrass density. Fewer bunchgrass plants
and lower bunchgrass yield may have been a response to the continued
presence of invasive annual grasses and increasing cover of shrubs and
juniper. Interference by invasive annual grasses can limit the recruitment
of perennial bunchgrasses (Eiswerth et al., 2009; Svejcar et al., 2014).
Total woody cover for our study increased from about 2% in 2004 to 9.3%
in 2016. Negative relationships between woody cover and herbaceous
cover or yield are well established on similar ecological sites. For each 1%
increase in sagebrush crown cover, crested wheatgrass production de-
creased by about 50 kg ha−1 (Rittenhouse and Sneva, 1976). Canopy
cover of herbaceous species also decreased steeply with small increases
in juniper and piñon cover on areas in the early stages of woodland devel-
opment (Tausch and Tuellar, 1977; Miller et al. 2000). Maintaining herba-
ceous cover and productivity is important for forage production and is
essential for minimizing runoff and erosion, which typically increase as
woodlands develop (Pierson et al., 2007, 2014; Roundy et al., 2016).

The large increase in the yield of annual forbs, invasive annual grasses,
and perennial forbs in 2016 likely resulted from ideal growth conditions.
Temperatures were favorable and soil water remained near field capacity
into the late spring (lateMay) of 2016, providing a combination of condi-
tions that favor the growth of these life-forms (Bates et al., 2005b;
Ganskopp and Bedell, 1979; Passey et al., 1982; Sneva, 1982).

Juniper and Shrub Dynamics

After 25 yr, the cutting treatment remained effective at slowing the
recovery of tree cover but was not effective at preventing juniper
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density from recovering. Within 15 yr, juniper density in the Cut treat-
ment had restocked to pretreatment values. About three-quarters of
these junipers established from seed because one-quarter were small
individuals (b 20 cm) that were not controlled in the 1991 treatment
application (Bates et al., 2005a). Compared with fire, mechanical treat-
ments such as cutting and chaining often result in lowmortality of sap-
lings and fail to deplete the seed bank, thus permitting more rapid
returns to woodland dominance (Chambers et al., 1999). How quickly
trees redominate appears to be related to the effectiveness of mechani-
cal treatments at reducing tree cover. In our study, cutting reduced tree
canopy cover by nearly 100% and post-treatment recovery juniper cover
has been slowed as evidenced by total herbaceous productivity remain-
ing fairly stable for 2 decades. In Utah, greater control of trees when
chaining piñon-juniper woodlands was effective at maintaining shrub
and herbaceous dominance for 18−40 yr following treatment across
multiple sites (Clary, 1989; Redmond et al., 2013). However, others
havemeasured rapidwoodland recovery and declines in shrub and her-
baceous components following treatments thatwere less effective at re-
ducing tree cover and density (Skousen et al., 1989; Tausch and Tuellar,
1977). In Nevada, Tausch and Tuellar (1977) measured steady declines
in understory cover and production within 5−8 yr after chaining of
pinyon-juniper woodlands, as shrubs and trees reoccupied these sites.

Sagebrush and other shrub cover increased but remained far below
site potential on the basis of the ecological site description (NRCS,
2016). For our site, total shrub cover typically ranges between 15% and
20%. The response of shrubs in this study has been slower than in other
long-term studies in pinyon-juniper woodlands where shrub cover in-
creased rapidly within 10 yr following chaining and cabling treatments
(Redmond et al., 2013; Skousen et al., 1989; Tausch and Tuellar, 1977).
Better shrub recovery appears to be associated with greater residual
shrub cover or densities at the time of treatment. Compared with these
studies, shrub cover and density on our site were extremely low before
cutting and, for sagebrush and other species, required recolonization.

Implications

The success of vegetationmanagement treatments depends on how
well preferred plant communities recover and are maintained over
time. The key to extending the life expectancy of cutting and other me-
chanical piñon-juniper woodland treatments, first recognized by
Tausch and Tuellar (1977), is that almost all trees and saplings must
be controlled. On our site, to maintain total herbaceous production for
2 decades, it was crucial to eliminate all mature western juniper as
they composed almost 100%of the tree cover. Because juniper establish-
ment and expansion rates are variable as a result of differing site charac-
teristics (Johnson and Miller, 2006), the longevity of mechanical
woodland treatments will also vary across sites (Chambers et al.,
1999). However, maximizing the elimination of juniper and reducing
tree cover, to extend treatment longevity, is likely to remain essential
regardless of site and woodland characteristics.

Becausemechanical methods are generally not successful at eliminat-
ing all piñon-juniper trees and because recruitment from the seedbank
and recolonization continues, treated areas require follow-up tree control
to retain or recover desired plant communities. Ideally this would be
scheduled before trees begin impacting the preferred plant community.
This typically occurs when tree cover is about one-fifth to one-third of a
site’s maximum potential tree cover (Tausch and Tuellar, 1977; Miller
et al. 2000), which for our study is about 5%−10%. For our site, tree con-
trol is necessarywithin the next 5 yr tomaintain progression to sagebrush
steppe, indicating a cutting treatment longevity of about 25−30 yr.
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